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a8 for hiurtinigyou or doing any harm, 1 give you My stncere as s- 1their nîinds none but the brave deserve the fair. It is, vin your
rance I will not, however much I might gain by it.' > bride and keep lier wbile you can. There was one stout, active

Betiy, ziy dear,' said hie, ,'we are* not going to. the ken ; we will fellow, whom ber parents intenided for bier husband; but Betsy had
go -howei.. I wish to entertin niy old friend.' no wish for the match, and my arrivai confirnied ber disiike to him.

We then altered our direction, and proceeding down a dark and Our loves were only known to -ourselves, and our interviews stolen,
dirty lane, entered a neat, and wll furnished roorn. As soon as we until rny services had gaitied me the esteer of hier father. R1e vas
entered and the door vas shut -- patriarch orhbead of the gang, and kept the common stock, guiding

Befayi' 8ald bie, ' there is no use for gammon now; find your tongue ur movements and directiîg our- operations as far as our wayward
lasq, Md help me to find my arms.' fiancies could be guided-partly by argument, partly by yielding, but' As you please, BilIy,' said the dumb wife. And both retired to seidom by resorting to puni.,hmnent, for ail was clone for ur good, to
another'apartment, from whence they soon returned- -she velt dtres- the best of bis judgment. No une thought of resisting bis coutrol ;
sed,.andBill as perfect ln every 11mb as wben we liadt parted, ho to and if any becanie discontented. they loft thu gang-a stop by no
remaiù ln India, and I tu return horne. j najd~ri1,fol. our safety lay in the strerigth. 4.4r~ 4-

I believe he had told lier bis intention and who I wvas, ln die is scarce a gang but is at fend with somle other gang or gangs; anid
tiiiie tbey were away; for, seeing my surprise, lie îaughced aloud, wheni they mieet, nothing but the fliglit of .-he weaker, or some othber
Whule she, siiling, took me by the band and wecin d me tu their ovorruL'iig cau.e, preveuts a battie, in whielh mutrders are not tun-
house. Now that lier begging disguise wvas thrown off, she reaily frequ ently ûunimitted.
~vas a most bewitclîing girl, of the gipsy cast-brilliant black eyes IUndor thie tuition of Betsy, 1 became a rnost expert bcggar, its
and hair-her features regular, almnost Lu perfection-the loveliest you witncssed this morning. -My contributions to the commun stock
brunette I hiadt ever seen. Bi smiled gooe-naturally at the adui- ofteil eqtualled the aniount o>f ail the othiers put together. I hecame
ration My looks expressed, as I gazed at lier; and, 5l&tppping me on the pride of the gang; and no wonder-for I strove for Betsy, and
the shoulder- jwas llîecred on by bei' acclaini, whule 1 was scowled at by rny rivais,

' Square,' said he, ' is she not a beauty ? You must uot fait in wbo were quick enougb, thougli lier parents had no suspicion of il-,
love with lier if yon stay-tbat I must malte a condition. ' l sc lier prefùrenee of ine. WVhen we t.honghit it proper Lime, I pro-

We ail laughed. posed to the father for the band of bis datighter. Ife liadt nu objection
I said, if I feul in love, I could nut help it; the -fault was bis for to lue as a son-in.-law, further than thit hie had ail but promised hel,

hringing me into.teniptation. A large square bottie of brandy and a Lu long Ned, but would leave it to Betsy and myseif to manage the
jug of water were lset un the table; and white the wvife was busy aliair as we best cotild, and wvotild interfère nu fartdier with. lus autho-
preparing dinner, Bill gave me the following account of himsebf : - rity than ivr the gooti of t1e gang. If Betsy was pleased, lie cai'ed

' You know, Jack, I arn nu soliolar, 'hle began ; 1 onty a pretty good flot whetlier Long Ned or Iha liai er.» Whou I told lier the resuit of
seaman, as far as band, roof, or steering goes; so I SOOn found Inidia my conference wvith lier father, slie wvas as weil pleased as niyself.
~vas no place for mie, in a regular country ship. I coutl fot abide ' Bih, silo said, ,'yoti wilI noL win nie from Long Ned wvith both
tiiese black, lazy, cowardly rascals of lascars,; aund there Nvas crowvds case and bonour. H1e is 11o contemptible rival, HIe will bc at you
of them iu ail the vessels 1 could find. They are -well enougli iî fair as soion as lie cornes tu ibe camp, for bis,, iiiother wvil 1 tell him. NoNv,
weather; but wheu iL bloWs, the bourt is blown out of thern. They be a man, and (Io not. yiold while yon eau stand 10 iimbu; for, ' iiichl
are noither iu Lihe way, or skulking in corners; su I tookç the flrst as I love you-and you know I love you deaîiy-I could iiot, nîarry
oppurtunity of returning home to Britain again. Wben I came to yuui if yout are beat. Nay, the peuple inlighit malte nie mnarry bini ;
London, -I got into ail inanner of rnischief, and lost my guineas liko and you inust leave tlue gang, or your life wvuuld nut bc safe for oîio
winking; above two bundred in une -week ; and the remainder, clothes niglit. Wlîat says îny 13i11?'
and ail, in une night in Wapn; for I awolie in the murning in the I louked npon the lovely girl witb astonishument, ber language was
watý1 ouse, bruised, and with only a watchman's greatéoat, tbrown s0 uinlile anytbing I bad ever beard from a Nvomn. In Scotlandovei*.e. I biad been thrown ont of a window, or pushed down sonie here. if a wo antevbrlor vsufgt.ueoldhnt.o
stair, and lu that state tlîey told me I was found by the watchuuan. dùitractedl, anid do ail in lier power lu prevent hiju. I cuuld scarcely
I liadt now time to refleet, but nothing ho rellect upun, for all 1 had lu believe rny ears, I was as yet/ so littie used Lu thieir wvays. As I
the world was a shirt and a* pair of trowsers. There vas nu charge stood looking àit lier, a shade of anger passed over lier face, and the
àgainst me, su I walked from the watch-bouse like a man adrîft in tears came intu ber- eycs; she turned away lier bead, and subbed
an old boat, witbout cars or fuod. I vent tu the wharfs, for pity or aioud. This roused Ilue.
employ. I gut fitted lu a kind of way; but could nuL fiud a vessel, 'Wbat. ails my Betsy l' I said, taking ber in mny arrns. She, still
for there wore too many like myself. What to do I knewv nuL. Mure sobbed, and pusbed nlie fruni lier.
than once I thought of doing as I had been dune by-that is, helpiug 1 1 amn thue inost unfortunate girl lu the world,' shc cricd. 'I love
myself where I could; but, althuughi I was often witbout food, and a juan, and lie is a Coward.'
slept in the streets or under a boat, I, sumehow, could nuL bring my' A cuward, Betsy!P cried 1. ,'Wliat duo yu me an iIanu nu
nîind Lu that.. I often wlshed 1 was again in Scotland, wvhere I hadt cuward. 1 fear nut tme face of Clay.'
friends and wvas known; but how Lu get therelIknew nuL. At length Turning to me with une of lier swcet sîiles-
the thouglit came iuto uîy mind-I could beg my way down. I coutl '1 arn nuL deceived, then lu my Bill? she said. «1He is nuL afraid
be nu wurse than I was lu London-and where was the odds? A of Long Ned l'
beggar i Loundon was nu botter than a beggar in Scotland, or any- ' Nu, my love; nor of the whule gang, one after anotber-oîo
where else ;,for My Scotch pride was by this Lime starved. out of me ; dowu, another coule on,' said 1. ' Are we frinds again ?'
su off I set; but was puorly enuugh off, for 1 was nuL; thon up to the ,'0 Bill, we are mure than frieuds,' she sobbed. ,'I love you dearly,
tradte, suo my stuut look and hunest truth met nutliing but unkindness and arn proud of you.'
and insult. At length, une day, as I vas ou the point of dying from Arm lu arm, we returned tu the Lents.
starvation, (for England is nuL a country for an honest beggar,) I fell Long Ned hadj ust corne hume after an excursionu , su, as suon as ho
upon a gang of gipsies, upon the borders of a heaLh, making nierry. saw us bis rage knew nu bounds ; and bis dark eyes flasbed fire,
1 joinedl theni, and was kindly and huspitably received. Betsy Lhere as lie came forward and orderéd me to quit nmy hold of the girl.
was une of the truup. From the moment I saw ber, I tok a fancy tu There were few words passed between us; every une knew what
lber pretty'faoe--juned the gang for lier sake, and -suon won bier was te Laite place, su nu une interfered furtlier than to see fair play.
réfaid and love. I was nuw content and hiappy. We had victuals You recolinet, Square, I lalways loved a bit of a row. The lessons
of the best ini plenty, and roamned where we pleased, wiî.b nu restraint .I took on huard frum Sambo Lue black cook, stood me nuw in great
but our own wills. I fuund there was some tough work befure my, stead. I learned from. him the African mode, to hold the stick
band. fletsy liad one or two pretenders to lier love, in ber own and with. both bands by the ends, and cuver the body 'with it, more
èther.gangs, and my rivals wore pîot tubeh lightly thouglit of, for -in especiaily Lthe head; baving tlius the advantage of striking with


